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Kevo: Prehrambene kartice koncentracijskih logora Jasenovac i Stara Gradiška (1941./42. - 1945.) Num. vijesti, broj 62, Zagreb 2009.

9.	 Prehrambena	kartica,	zatočenik	Grgo	Fajdetić
Stara Gradiška, Nezavisna Država Hrvatska, 1944., svijetlozelene boje.
Avers: U sredini prehrambene kartice u četiri retka: BROJ (oznaka logorske grupe) 

Nečitak/ IME I PREZIME (zatočenika) Fajdetić Grgo/ MJESEC SIJEČANJ 
1944./ UPRAVITELJSTVO SABIRNOG LOGORA ST. GRADIŠKA; 
ponad i ispod teksta nalaze se u po tri retka oznake dana u mjesecu (1. do 
15. i 16. do 31.) za DORUČAK/OBJED/VEČERA. Usred kartice masno 
otisnuto veliko slovo R.

Revers: (opis korisnika kartice) STAS/KOSA.
Dimenzije: 83 x 116 mm.
Dobro očuvana. Zagreb, HPM/MRNH D-589.

SUMMARY

Food	CardS	oF	the	ConCentratIon	CaMPS	oF	
jasenovac and stara gradišta (1941/42 – 1945)

The article describes the camp food cards that were used in Jasenovac (1941-1945) 
and Stara Gradiška (1942-1945), the concentration and work camps of the Independent 
State of Croatia. The food cards were issued monthly and the inmates used them to draw 
their daily meals (breakfast, lunch and supper). Although the food cards were issued 
by name and could not be transferred, their loss entailed the loss of the right to food so 
they could be interpreted as a kind of camp currency, although not in the real sense of 
the word. The article shows nine food cards that belonged to five prisoners: seven of the 
cards were used in the Jasenovac Camp and two were used in the Stara Gradiška Camp. 
Camp currency (coupons and food cards) was very widespread in camps throughout 
Europe during the Second World War and immediately after it. Camp coupons were 
also in use in some camps for interned civilians founded by the military authorities of 
the Kingdom of Italy on the eastern Adriatic coast during the Second World War. Altho-
ugh the use of camp currency (coupons and food cards) was widespread, and has been 
described in scholarly and professional literature, there has to date been no mention of 
the prisoners’ food cards shown in this article, used in the Ustasha concentration and 
work camps of Jasenovac and Stara Gradiška.




